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CHAP. CCLXXXII.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled *^ An Act di-

recting the Settlement of the Estates of Persons
Deceased, and for the Conveyance of Real Estate,

in certain cases."

JjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
MepresentativeSj in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That in all cases, wherein,
upon a suggestion of waste, and according to the pro-

visions of the ninth section of the act, entitled ^^ an act

directing the settlement of the estates of persons deceas-

ed, and for the conveyance of real estates, in certain

cases," passed on the fourth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty

four, a writ of scire facias shall issue against any ex-

ecutor or administrator, of any deceased person ; and
upon said writ being duly served and returned, such ex-

ecutor or administrator, shall make default of appear- Liability of Ex

ance, or coming in, shall not shew cause sufficient, to
mTnistra^torl^^

the contrary, execution shall be adjudged and awarded
against him, of his own proper goods and estates, to

the value of such waste, where it can be ascertained

;

otherwise for the whole sum recovered, with interest

thereon, from the time when the first judgment was ren-

dered ; and for want of goods or estate, against the body
of such executor or administrator.

[Approved by the Governor, February 24th, 1820.]

CHAP. CCLXXXIIL

An Act regulating the time for Inspecting Military
Stores, Parading the Troops, and fixing the Com-
pensation of certain Staff Officers.

Sec. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same. That the Brigade Quarter
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